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Abstract: Coping with water scarcity using supplemental irrigation of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
in the semi-arid northeast Syria is a great challenge for sustainable water use in agriculture.
Graded borders and set sprinkler systems were compared using multi-criteria analysis. Alternative
solutions for surface irrigation and for sprinkler systems were developed with the SADREG and
the PROASPER design models, respectively. For each alternative, two deficit irrigation strategies
were considered, which were characterized using indicators relative to irrigation water use, yields
and water productivity, including farm economic returns. Alternatives were ranked considering two
contrasting priorities: economic returns and water saving. A first step in ranking led to a selection of
graded borders with and without precise land levelling and of solid set and semi-permanent sprinkler
systems. Precise-levelled borders were better for water saving, while non-precise ones ranked higher
for economic returns. Semi-permanent set systems have been shown to be better in economic terms
and similar to solid set systems when water saving is prioritized. Semi-permanent sprinkler systems
rank first when comparing all type of systems together regardless of the considered deficit irrigation
strategy. Likely, border irrigation is appropriate when wheat is in rotation with cotton if the latter is
surface irrigated. When peace becomes effective, appropriate economic incentives and training for
farmers are required to implement innovative approaches.
Keywords: border irrigation; set sprinkler irrigation; northeast Syria; water productivity;
deficit irrigation
1. Introduction
The main cultivated crops in northeast Syria are wheat and cotton. Wheat (Triticum durum
and T. aestivum L.) was originated in the Fertile Crescent region, which comprises northeast Syria,
around 10,000 years B.C. [1]. The largest wheat cultivated area, representing 39% of the total country
production (45% irrigated and 55% rainfed), was the Al-Hassakeh Governorate, in the Al-Khabour
basin, northeastern Syria [2]. However, water scarcity has gradually increased in the last few years
due to excessive overdraft of the groundwater in both Syria and Turkey [3–7], as well as due to
climate change [8]. To face the related problems, a national irrigation modernization project has been
implemented [9–11]. Although all efforts were destroyed by the on-going war, preparing for peace
is paramount.
The need for supplemental irrigation of winter wheat in Syria has been well identified in several
studies, including advocating the adoption of deficit irrigation to cope with water scarcity [12–17].
Other studies conducted in the Near East and North Africa region confirm results obtained in
Syria, e.g., [18,19]; including the search for quality and to cope with drought stress [20]. The need
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for supplemental irrigation of wheat was also reported when considering adaptation to climate
change [21].
The traditional surface irrigation systems generally have low irrigation performance due to several
problems, including non-levelled land and poor irrigation management. However, surface irrigation
performance could be improved when adopting well-designed and managed systems and appropriate
irrigation scheduling [22,23]. Using multi-criteria analysis (MCA) for selecting and ranking alternative
surface and drip irrigation systems for cotton, it could be concluded that improved furrow irrigation
may lead to higher farm economic returns than drip irrigation, but low cost drip systems may be
feasible and lead to appreciable water saving [24]. A similar MCA study aimed at comparing set
sprinkler and modernized border irrigation for winter wheat could be considered, i.e., for assessing the
feasibility of changes in irrigation technologies as a means to better valuing water in wheat production.
Yigezu et al. [10] reported that improving the irrigation schedule jointly with adopting sprinkler
technologies may lead to water saving with increased water productivity and farmer profits. However,
as analyzed by Lecina et al. [25], replacing surface irrigation by sprinkling may not lead to water
savings because improved irrigation and cultivation conditions may lead to an increased demand for
production factors, including water.
Multi-criteria analysis was selected because it combines various criteria, often contradictory,
of an economic, environmental and technical nature, as well as relative to water saving. Furthermore,
it admits various schemes for prioritizing and ranking the technical solutions being compared [26–28].
MCA adapts well to selecting fertilizing and irrigation options [29,30], to supporting improvements
in irrigation management and water saving [28,31,32] or to comparing and selecting irrigation
methods [24,33]. As an alternative to MCA, various methods are available to select irrigation systems
through considering costs, production parameters, yields and water use [34–37]. However, the
interdependency among factors and criteria is better considered using MCA, as for the examples
above, or with the analytical hierarchy process used by Montazar and Behbahani [38] for irrigation
system selection.
This study, based on field data of supplemental irrigated winter wheat in the Ras-El-Ain area
(northeast Syria), aims at comparing set sprinkler and borders irrigation using MCA taking into account
the performance of both methods in terms of water saving and economic returns when considering
mild and moderate-deficit irrigation. The adoption of MCA is justified because there is the need to
make compatible two central, but contradictory issues: water saving and farm economic returns.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Site
The study area was located at Ras-El-Ain (latitude 36◦50’ N, longitude 40◦4’ E) in the Al-Khabour
basin, Al-Hassakeh region, northeast Syria. The area has a semi-arid climate, as shown in Figure 1,
with low rainfall. Reference evapotranspiration (ETo), computed for a 10-year period (1993–2002) with
the FAO-Penman Monteith method [39], exceeds precipitation for most of the months. The topography
is slightly undulated with land elevations ranging from 165 to 325 m.
Soils are predominantly clay loams, with an average textural composition of 30% sand, 31%
silt and 39% clay. Soil water content at 30 kPa (field capacity) is 0.37 cm3·cm−3 and at 1550 kPa
(permanent wilting point) is 0.23 cm3·cm−3, resulting in a total available water of 140 mm. The soil
infiltration characteristics were analyzed in a previous study [23], and the resulting Kostiakov
infiltration curve is:
Z = 0.0118τ0.3227 + 0.000167τ (1)
where Z is the cumulative infiltration per unit width of the borders (m3·m−1) and τ is the infiltration
opportunity time (min). The observed soil basic infiltration rate is 4.1 mm·h−1 [23].
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Figure 1. Average monthly rainfall, reference evapotranspiration (ETo) and maximum and minimum
temperature at Ras-El-Ain (1993–2002).
The wheat crop is commonly sown by December or early January and is harvested by mid-June.
Supplemental irrigation is often applied, generally using traditional graded borders. The actual surface
irrigation performances and respective potential improvements have been recently analyzed [23].
For the present study, a wheat season of 165 days was considered, the sowing date being 1 January.
The average observed yield varied from 5000 to 5250 kg·ha−1.
The field experiments were performed in a sprinkling field and in borders of 50, 100 and 200 m in
length, a longitudinal slope of 0.8% and a null cross slope, which were divided into various widths
depending on the available flow rate. Two independent wells with a discharge of 30 and 40 L·s−1
provided water for the supplemental irrigation. A topographic survey and a land smoothing operation
were performed to provide for a uniform slope.
2.2. Modelling
Various sets of alternatives for both border and set sprinkler systems were developed using
respectively the models SADREG [40] and PROASPER [41]. Each alternative was then characterized
by appropriate performance indicators relative to water saving and economic results.
SADREG is a farm surface irrigation design model whose hydraulic simulations are performed
interacting with the simulation model SIRMOD [42]. The procedure for creating the required design
alternatives follow various steps, as depicted in Figure 2. The workspace deals with main field
characteristics, including topography, and is common to all alternatives. The “project” groups all
items required to design the alternatives, e.g., land levelling. The next level consists of grouping
the alternatives in terms of water distribution to the borders and tail water management. Finally,
the alternatives are designed, taking into consideration the inflow rates and related border width.
Considering results previously obtained [23], this application focused on graded border irrigation
with and without precision land levelling, respectively GBPL and GBNPL. Contrary to GBPL, GBNPL
has reduced investment, but does not allow achieving high distribution uniformity and good irrigation
performances. Design options included flat soil surface, lay-flat gated tubing for in-field water
distribution and open-tail end with reuse in lower downstream fields. The alternatives resulted from
the combination of different field lengths (50 m, 100 m and 200 m) with various inflow rates per unit
width (0.8, 1.2, 1.6, 2.0, 2.8 and 3.6 L·s−1·m−1). Hydraulic computations were performed using a
Manning’s roughness coefficient of 0.16 s·m−1/3 as described by Darouich et al. [23].
PROASPER is a design model for set sprinkler systems as represented in the flowchart of Figure 3.
In the present work, solid set (SS) and semi-permanent gridded pipe systems (SPS) were considered.
The design is performed through an iterative procedure, with automatic search in the database of the
pipes and sprinklers whose characteristics meet the user’s choices in terms of pipe length, sprinkler
spacing, application rates and hydraulic performance. The methodology for pipe sizing follows
that proposed by Keller and Bliesner [43]. The pressure head variation among sprinklers operating
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simultaneously can be decided by the user, but should not exceed 20% of the design pressure, thus
resulting in a sprinkler discharge variation smaller than 10%. The flow velocity in pipes was limited to
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Figure 2. Schematic flow-chart of SADREG for multilevel approach for the design and application of
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Figure 3. Functional diagram of the PROASPER model.
e esig a licatio efficie cy a ( ) referring to a selecte erce tage ( a) of t e area
a eq ately irrigate , herei considered pa = 75%, was computed as proposed by Keller and
Bliesner [43]:
Epa = DEpa Re Oe (2)
her pa is the distribution efficiency for pa (%), Re is the effective portion of applied water (decimal)
and Oe is the ratio of w ter effectively discharge through sprinkler nozzles to total system discharge
(decimal), which was assumed equal to 0.99 for a new and well-maintained system. Results of the
simulation were compared with field evaluation results.
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Sprinkler system alternatives were obtained by combining two pipe layouts (Figure 4), four
types of sprinklers and five different spacings. The two layouts used, L1 and L2 (Figure 4), consisted
of different positions of the laterals in relation to the manifolds, in both cases, dividing the field
into two sectors. The sprinkler types (sp1, ..., sp4) and their characteristics, as well as the spacing
tested (G1, . . . , G5) are reported in Table 1. The pipes adopted for the laterals and manifolds were of
high-density polyethylene and for the main lines were PVC pipes. Pipe sizes were computed by the
model when a target CU of 80% was given as the input. Model results include the mainline, submain,
manifold and lateral pipe sizes, the pressure head and discharge of each sprinkler and their variation
across the system.
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Sprinklers  sp1  sp2 sp3  sp4
Nozzle’s diameter (mm)  2.38  3.18  3.97  3.97 
Flow rate (m3∙h−1)  0.30  0.55  0.87  1.11 
Pressure head (m)  25  27  27  45 
Jet throw (m)  11.3  13.1  14.1  15.2 
Price (€ per sprinkler)  13  13  17  18 
Life time (years)  5  5  5  5 
Sprinkler spacing (m × m)  9 × 12 (G1)  12 × 12 (G2)  12 × 12 (G2)  12 × 15 (G3)  15 × 15 (G4)  15 × 18 (G5) 
Application rate (mm∙h−1)  2.78  2.08  3.82  3.06  3.87  4.09 
The wheat irrigation schedules used as inputs in SADREG and PROASPER were obtained with 
the ISAREG model [44,45] previously validated for the region [13]. Two  irrigation strategies were 
considered:  (1)  mild‐deficit  supplemental  irrigation  (MD),  aiming  at  fulfilling  the  crop  water 
requirements and ceasing  irrigation 30 days before harvesting; and  (2) moderate‐deficit  irrigation 
(MoD) assuming a management allowed depletion (MAD) larger than the depletion fraction for no 
stress  (p),  i.e., MAD = 1.30 p and ceasing  irrigation 30 days before harvesting. Table 2 shows  the 
results  for both  strategies and  irrigation methods  computed  for  the average year precipitation of 
290 mm during the wheat crop season. A leaching fraction of 6% to prevent salt accumulation in the 
soil profile was considered when calculating the gross irrigation. 












Traditional  Traditional  3  65–87  195–261  413  156 
Border  MD    4  60  240  439  134 
Sprinkler  MD    8  30  240  450  156 
Border  MoD    3  60  180  410  164 
Sprinkler  MoD  6  30  180  409  163 
To estimate  the yield  impacts of  the various  irrigation alternatives,  the yield  response  curve 
proposed by Solomon [46] was adopted: Ya/Ymax = f(Wa/Wmax), where Ya and Ymax are the actual and 
the maximum yield (kg∙ha−1), Wa is the actual water applied (mm) and Wmax is the water required to 
achieve  Ymax.  Related  parameters  for  wheat  based  on  regional  data  are  presented  in  Table  3 
following Kanshaw et al. [15]. 
Figure 4. Schematic drawing of two alternative pipe layouts. (a) Layout 1; (b) Layout 2.
Table 1. Characteristics of sprinklers used for the various alternatives and respective application rate
for various sprinkler spacing.
Sprinklers sp1 sp2 sp3 sp4
Nozzle’s dia eter (mm) 2.38 3.18 3.97 3.97
Flow rate (m3·h−1) 0.30 0.55 0.87 1.11
Pressure head (m) 25 27 27 45
Jet th ow (m) 1.3 13.1 14.1 15.2
Price (€ per sprinkler) 13 13 17 18
Life time (years) 5 5 5 5
Sprinkler spacing (m × m) 9 × 12 (G1) 12 × 12 (G2) 12 × 12 (G2) 12 × 15 (G3) 15 × 15 (G4) 15 × 18 (G5)
Application rate (mm·h−1) 2.78 2.08 3.82 3.06 3.87 4.09
The wheat irrigation schedules used as inputs in SADREG and PROASPER were obtained
with the ISAREG model [44,45] previously validated for the region [13]. Two irrigation strategies
were considered: (1) mild-deficit supplemental irrigation (MD), aiming at fulfilling the crop water
requirements and ceasing irrigation 30 days before harvesting; and (2) moderate-deficit irrigation
(MoD) assuming a management allowed depletion (MAD) larger than the depletion fraction for no
stress (p), i.e., MAD = 1.30 p and ceasing irrigation 30 days before harvesting. Table 2 shows the results
for both strategies and irrigation methods computed for the average year precipitation of 290 mm
during the wheat crop season. A leaching fraction of 6% to prevent salt accumulation in the soil profile
was considered when calculating the gross irrigation.
o estimate the yield impacts of the va ious irrigation alternatives, the yield response curve
propose by Solomon [46] was adopted: Ya/Ymax = f(Wa/Wmax), where Ya and Ymax are the actual
and the maximum yield (kg·ha−1), Wa is the actual water applied (mm) and Wmax is the water
required to achieve Ymax. Related parameters for wheat based on regional data are presented in Table 3
following Kanshaw et al. [15].
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Table 2. Wheat irrigation scheduling for surface and sprinkler systems at Ras-El-Ain considering mild







Net Irrigation Depth (mm) ETc act
(mm)
Effective
Rainfall (mm)Per Event Per Season
Traditional Traditional 3 65–87 195–261 413 156
Border MD 4 60 240 439 134
Sprinkler MD 8 30 240 450 156
Border MoD 3 60 180 410 164
Sprinkler MoD 6 30 180 409 163
Table 3. Water-yield function parameters.
Wa/Wmax 0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5
Ya/Ymax 0.064 0.36 0.65 1.0 1 0.95 0.8
Notes: Ya and Ymax are the actual and the maximum yields that correspond to the net applied water Wa and
Wmax, respectively.
Economic input data relative to surface and sprinkler irrigation systems are presented in Table 4.
Information about water, labor and yield costs, were obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture and
Agrarian Reforms [47].
Table 4. Labor requirements and unit costs for surface and sprinkler irrigation.
Surface Irrigation
Initial land levelling Hourly cost 110 €
Operation time per area 10.0 h
Precision land levelling
Hourly cost 110 €
Operation time per area 3.0 h
Frequency for graded borders 3 years
Lay-flat gated pipe Diameters, 12.7, 22.9, 30.5 cm (1-year lifetime) 0.15, 0.22, 0.30 € m
−1
Lay-flat valve 0.23 € per valve
Labor requirements
Equipment operation (per event) 40 min/100 m
Pipe installation 60 min/100 m




System installation 22 h·ha−1
System repair/replacement 2 h·ha−1
System removal 9 h·ha−1




System installation 20 h·ha−1
System repair/replacement 2 h·ha−1
System removal 9 h·ha−1
System operation 5 h·ha−1·event−1
PE pipes
(6 bar and 5-year lifetime)
Diameters 50, 63, 75 mm 0.56, 0.83, 1.20 €·m−1
Diameters 90, 110, 125 mm 1.73, 2.52, 3.24 €·m−1
PVC pipes
(4 bar and 10-year lifetime)
Diameters 75, 110, 125 mm 0.82, 1.48, 1.89 €·m−1
Diameters 90, 110, 125 mm 1.44, 2.11, 2.89 €·m−1
Financial Data and Prices (Common to both Systems)
Analysis period 10 years
Annual interest rate 4%
Water price 0.022 €·m−3
Labor cost 0.8 €·h−1
Yield price 0.21 €·kg−1
Electric power 0.08 €·kWh
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Information regarding land levelling was provided by the local farmers. The cost for the irrigation
equipment, namely the sprinklers and the pipes, were obtained from Senninger® (Claremont, FL, USA)
and Maïs Irrigation Co. (Amman, Jordan). The operation and maintenance costs relative to energy,
labor and water were updated considering a 4% rate during a 10-year period.
2.3. Application of Multi-Criteria Analysis for the Selection of Alternative Designs
The criteria adopted for ranking alternatives with MCA refer to the attributes presented in Table 5
that follow those previously used by Darouich et al. [23,24]. The indicators used to define the criteria
referring to water saving [46] include total irrigation water use (IWU, mm), beneficial water use
fraction (BWUF, non-dimensional), non-beneficial water use (NBWU, mm) and water productivity
(WP, kg·m−3). IWU corresponds to the season gross irrigation depth (GID). BWUF corresponds to
the application efficiency in the SIRMOD model [40] and to Epa (Equation (2)) in sprinkler irrigation.
NBWU includes percolation through the bottom of the root zone, runoff and losses by evaporation
and wind drift in sprinkling. WP was computed as the ratio between actual yield and total water
use (TWU), where TWU is the sum of the infiltrated rainfall, the gross irrigation, thus including the
leaching fraction and the seasonal variation of the soil water storage. In agreement with previous
studies [48,49], WP is analyzed together with other performance indicators. Indicators relative to
the economic criteria [24,49] consist of economic land productivity (ELP, €·ha−1), economic water
productivity (EWP, €·m−3), irrigation investment costs per unit of land (IIC, €·ha−1), operation and
maintenance costs per unit of land (OMC, €·ha−1) and economic water productivity ratio (EWPR,
non-dimensional). ELP is the monetary yield value obtained per unit of land, and EWP is the monetary
yield value per unit of water used. EWPR is the ratio of total yield value to the total irrigation cost [49].
As for previous studies (e.g., [23,24,33]), the overlapping or redundancy of criteria was checked and
definitely avoided.
Table 5. Criteria attributes, utility functions and weights used to compare global utilities and to build
prioritization scenarios.
Criteria Attributes (x) Symbol Units Utility Functions
Weights (λ, %) Assigned to
Attributes When Prioritizing
Water Saving Economic Results
Economic productivity and costs 20 80
Economic land productivity ELP €·ha−1 U(x) = 0.907 × 10−3x 5 15
Economic water productivity EWP €·m−3 U(x) = 4.0x 4 15
Economic water productivity ratio EWPR ratio U(x) = 0.1667x 5 20
Irrigation investment costs IIC €·ha−1 U(x) = 1 − 1.43 × 10−3x 3 15
Operation and maintenance costs OMC €·ha−1 U(x) = 1 − 1.43 × 10−3x 3 15
Water saving and environment 80 20
Irrigation water use IWU mm U(x) = 1 − 1.8 × 10−3x 20 5
Beneficial water use fraction BWUF ratio U(x) = 1.0x 20 5
Water productivity WP kg·m−3 U(x) = 0.833x 20 5
Non-beneficial water use NBWU mm U(x) = 1 − 3.57 × 10−2x 20 5
The utility functions that enable comparing attributes that have different units are also listed
in Table 5. The utilities Uj relative to any criterion j were normalized into the [0–1] interval, with
zero for the more adverse and 1 for the most advantageous result. Following previous studies [30,40]
where composite programming and ELECTRE II (Elimination Et Choice Translating Reality) were
used, considering the required easiness of discussing the results with the irrigation stakeholders,





= α xj + β (3)
where xj is the attribute value relative to criterion j, α is the slope, negative for costs and positive for
benefits, and β is the utility value for a null value of the attribute.
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The linear weighted sum method [27,50] was adopted to rank the various alternatives because it
has been successful used in previous applications [23,24]. It is an aggregative and full compensatory
method that leads to a unique global criterion. The high simplicity of this method is a major







where U is the global utility; Nc is the number of criteria; λj is the weight assigned to the criterion j.
λj represents the relative importance of a given criterion from the perspective of the decision maker.
Criterion weights depend on several factors, including socio-cultural values and economic and/or
environmental perspectives. Table 5 presents the weights assigned to attributes for water saving and
economic result priorities used to later compare global utilities and building the prioritization scenarios
Sc1–Sc5. Several combinations of weights were then used to build those scenarios, starting when 90%
of weights were assigned to farm economic results and 10% to water saving (Sc1) and ending with
a scenario where 90% of weights were assigned to water saving and 10% to economic results (Sc5).
The weights used for the criteria attributes when building the scenarios were proportional to those
presented in Table 5. MCA was applied in two steps: first, surface and sprinkler irrigation alternatives
were ranked independently; then, they were compared and ranked jointly. Rankings were analyzed
for mild and moderate-deficit irrigation.
3. Results
3.1. Economic and Water Saving Performance of Surface Irrigation Alternatives for the Mild-Deficit Strategy
A set of 20 border alternatives was simulated considering various lengths and inflow discharges
as described in Section 2.2 and options on land levelling, i.e., precise and non-precise land levelling
(PL and NPL). Results in Figure 5 show that adopting PL and lay-flat tubing for water distribution to
the borders leads to improving the water use performance relative to present traditional systems.
IWU or GID values obtained for the PL alternatives (Figure 5a) varied from 358 to 439 mm,
about 10% less than for NPL alternatives, which ranged from 392 to 494 mm. IWU, as well as BWUF
(Figure 5a) depend on the inflow rate together with the basin length (L, m). The best inflow rates
are 0.8 L·s−1·m−1 for L = 50 m, 1.6–2.0 L·s−1·m−1 for L = 100 m and 2.8–3.6 L·s−1·m−1 for L = 200 m
(Figure 5a,b). BWUF ranged from 0.49 to 0.61 for NPL alternatives and 0.55–0.67 in the case of precise
levelling (Figure 5b), with lower values for long borders (L = 200 m) and higher values for L = 100 m.
The BWUF values obtained are similar to those reported for cotton [23]. WP values ranged from 0.74
to 0.87 kg·m−3 for NPL and varied from 0.81 to 0.93 kg·m−3 for PL alternatives. These results are in
line with other studies, e.g., Oweis and Hachum [17] and Karrou and Oweis [51] in the same region.
Economic results (Figure 5c) show that the investment cost, including relative to initial land
levelling, varies with the borders’ length from 170 to 209 €·ha−1, with the smaller value for the
200 length. The annual cost of land levelling maintenance in case of PL alternatives is 122 €·ha−1.
The labor and water costs for system operation range from 190 to 260 €·ha−1 with the highest cost
for NPL alternatives since the latter require longer application time, thus more labor. Results are in
agreement with those reported by Darouich et al. [23] and Rudrapur and Patil [52]. EWPR ranged
from 2.3 to 2.7 for NPL and from 1.9 to 2.2 for PL alternatives. This difference is due to higher total
irrigation costs associated with precise land levelling. Nevertheless, both alternatives are profitable
since EWPR values are always larger than 1.0.
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Figure 5. Comparing design alternatives for g d borders (GB) relative to: (a) beneficial water use
fraction; (b) gross irrigation, runoff and deep percolation (mm); and (c) irrigation costs (€·ha−1). Values
inside brackets refer to inflow rates (L·s−1·m−1).
The global utilities (U) characterizing all alternatives when priorities are assigned to water saving
or to farm economic returns are presented in Figure 6. Results show that when the priority is assigned
to farm economics, the U values are always superior to the ones relative to water saving prioritization.
Moreover, relat d U values for NPL alternatives are slightly larger than for precise levelling, while
when water saving is considered as the priority, the U values for PL are superior. Utility values, when
the priority, assigned to economic returns range from 0.58 to 0.66. As expected, traditional irrigation
presents the lowest U value in terms of water saving, while for economics (U = 0.58), it is similar to
those obtained for a 100-m graded border with a large flow rate of 2.8 L·s−1·m−1, for both NPL and PL.
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Figure 6. Global utility value for graded borders when the priority is assigned to economic results or
to water saving. The value in brackets represents inflow rates (L·s−1 m−1).
3.2. Economic and Water Saving Performance of Sprinkler Irrigation Alternatives for the Mild-Deficit Strategy
A set of sprinkler alternatives was compared. GID vary little among these alternatives, from 319
to 327 mm, because the design constraints were similar. Computations with PROASPER (Equation (2))
produced DEpa values ranging from 84.1% to 87.8% hen pa = 75%. CU ranged from 80.9% to 85.3%,
and Re values varie from 0.92 to 0.93 when ET was 4.5 mm·day−1 and wind speed was 3.5 m·s−1.
Computed values for Ep result d in the range 77.0%–80.3%.
Figure 7 shows that differences between SS and SPS systems are mainly due to the investment
irrigation costs (IIC). The investment cost required for SS (496–666 €·ha−1) is about double that for
SPS (255–346 €·ha−1). The main factors affecting IIC for both types of systems refer to layouts and
the number and type of sprinklers, including the nominal discharge (Table 1). Contrary to IIC, the
operation and maintenance costs (OMC) were slightly higher for SPS (152–180 €·ha−1) than those for
SS (124–151 €·ha−1) (Figure 7) due to higher labor requirements (Table 4). The variation of OMCs
between layouts and sprinklers types mainly relate to the required head pressure.
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Figure 7. Comparing solid set and semi-permanent sprinkler system alternatives for total, investment
and operation and maintenance irrigation costs (€·ha−1). Layouts are defined in Figure 4, while
sprinkler spacing (G1, 2, . . . , 5) and sprinkler types (sp1, 2, . . . , 4) are identified in Table 1.
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The global utilities (U) relative to the sprinkler alternatives when priorities are assigned to water
saving or economic returns are compared in Figure 8. Differences referring to water saving are very
small, but when considering economic results, there is evidence of the better performance by the
semi-permanent systems due to lower total costs (Figure 7). The best ranked alternative refers to a SPS
system using layout L1 with sprinkler sp2 and a spacing of 15 m × 12 m.
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Figure 8. Global utility values relative to solid set and se i-per anent sprinkler syste s when the
priority is assigned to water saving or to economic results. Layouts are defined in Figure 4, and sprinkler
spacing (G1, 2, . . . , 5) and sprinkler types (sp1, 2, . . . , 4) are identified in Table 1.
3.3. Comparing Sprinkler and Surface Irrigation Alternatives
Results when mild-deficit irrigation is adopted show that sprinkler irrigation systems can lead
to lower GID (Figure 9a), due to higher BWUF, resulting in water savings varying from 11% to 34%
relative to surface irrigation; BWUF is nearly 0.80 for sprinkler systems and varies from 0.49 to 0.67
for GB. Since GID is smaller for sprinkler systems, assuming that yields are similar for both surface
and sprinkler systems, it results in larger water productivity (WP of 0.97–0.99 kg·m−3) for the latter
(Figure 9b). However, the EWPR for solid set systems are quite low (1.4–1.7) because those sprinkler
systems require higher investment cost than surface irrigation. Border irrigation presents higher EWPR
than SS despite having higher labor and water costs, as well as land levelling maintenance costs for
the case of precise levelling (Figure 9c). Because high pressure sprinklers were rejected in the previous
step of selecting alternatives, the energy cost for the sprinkler systems is relatively low, 18%–29% of the
operational costs. However, the total irrigation costs for sprinkler systems resulted in being 8%–31%
higher than for surface systems (Figure 9c).
Global utilities for the best alternatives of SS and SPS are compared with those for precise and
non-precise levelled GB in Figure 10. Results show that when the priority is assigned to water
saving, sprinkler systems perform better than surface irrigation. The worst results were obtained
for the long borders (200 m) without precise levelling. In terms of economic returns, the best results
are for sprinkler-SPS alternatives, while solid sets have worse results due to high investment costs.
In economic terms, GB alternatives perform similarly to solid sets.
























Figure 9. Compari r ers and sprinkler irrigation alternatives for: (a) gross irrigation depth,
GID (mm); (b) water productivity, WP (kg·m−3) and economic water productivity ratio, EWPR;
and (c) irrigation costs (€·ha−1). Border lengths are of 50, 100 and 200 m, and inflow rates (L·s−1·m−1)
are in brackets. Sprinklers refer to layouts L1 and L2; spacings are G2 and G3; and sprinkler types are
sp1 and sp2.Water 2017, 9, 50  12 of 18 
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3  SPS_L2_G2(sp1)  SPS_L2_G2(sp1)  SPS_L1_G2(sp2)  SPS_L1_G2(sp1)  SPS_L2_G2(sp2) 
4  SPS_L1_G2(sp2)  SPS_L1_G2(sp2)  SPS_L2_G2(sp1)  SPS_L2_G2(sp1)  SPS_L1_G2(sp1) 
5  GB100NPL(2.0)  SPS_L2_G2(sp2)  SPS_L2_G2(sp2)  SPS_L2_G2(sp2)  SS_L1_G2(sp2) 
6  GB100NPL(1.6)  GB100NPL(2.0)  GB100NPL(1.6)  SS_L1_G3(sp2)  SPS_L2_G2(sp1) 
7  SPS_L2_G2(sp2)  GB100NPL(1.6)  GB100NPL(2.0)  SS_L1_G2(sp2)  SS_L1_G3(sp2) 
8  GB50NPL(0.8)  GB50NPL(0.8)  GB50NPL(0.8)  SS_L2_G2(sp1)  SS_L2_G2(sp2) 
9  GB200NPL(3.6)  GB200NPL(3.6)  GB100PL(1.6)  SS_L1_G2(sp1)  SS_L1_G2(sp1) 
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16  SS_L1_G3(sp2)  GB200PL(2.8)  GB200PL(3.6)  GB50NPL(0.8)  GB200PL(3.6) 
17  SS_L2_G2(sp1)  SS_L2_G2(sp1)  GB200PL(2.8)  GB200PL(3.6)  GB50NPL(0.8) 
18  SS_L1_G2(sp1)  SS_L1_G2(sp1)  SS_L1_G2(sp2)  GB200PL(2.8)  GB200PL(2.8) 
19  SS_L1_G2(sp2)  SS_L1_G2(sp2)  SS_L1_G2(sp1)  GB200NPL(3.6)  GB200NPL(3.6) 
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Notes: a These two scenarios are referring to those presented in Table 5. 
Figure 10. Comparing global utilities for sprinkler solid-set and semi-permanent systems with those
for precise and non-precise levelled graded borders when priority is assigned to water saving or to
economic returns. Sprinkler systems refer to layouts L1 and L2, spacings G2 and G3 and sprinklers sp1
and sp2. Graded borders have 50-, 100- and 200-m lengths and inflow rates from 0.8 to 3.6 L·s−1·m−1.
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The ranking of the retained alternatives for both sprinkler and surface irrigation when mild-deficit
strategy is adopted is presented in Table 6 for various prioritization scenarios (Sc) built with weights
proportional to those in Table 5. Since priorities are assigned through selecting appropriate weights
(λ, Equation (3)) several combinations were considered, Sc1–Sc5. As referred in Section 2.3, in Sc1, 90%
of weights were assigned to economic results, while only 10% of weights were for water saving, while
for Sc5, only 20% of weights were assigned to economic returns and 80% to water saving. Sc2, 3 and 4
are intermediate scenarios with weights for economic results decreasing (respectively 80%, 70%, 50%)
and those for water saving increasing (respectively 20%, 30%, 50%).
Table 6. Ranking of best alternatives depending on the priorities assigned for various scenarios
where weights for water saving change from Sc1 (higher weights for economic results) through Sc5
(higher weights to water savings) when mild-deficit irrigation is adopted for the sprinkler vs. graded
border alternatives (shaded).
Sc1 (10–90) Sc2 (20–80) a Sc3 (30–70) Sc4 (50–50) Sc5 (80–20) a
1 SPS_L1_G3(sp2) SPS_L1_G3(sp2) SPS_L1_G3(sp2) SPS_L1_G3(sp2) SPS_L1_G2(sp2)
2 SPS_L1_G2(sp1) SPS_L1_G2(sp1) SPS_L1_G2(sp1) SPS_L1_G2(sp2) SPS_L1_G3(sp2)
3 SPS_L2_G2(sp1) SPS_L2_G2(sp1) SPS_L1_G2(sp2) SPS_L1_G2(sp1) SPS_L2_G2(sp2)
4 SPS_L1_G2(sp2) SPS_L1_G2(sp2) SPS_L2_G2(sp1) SPS_L2_G2(sp1) SPS_L1_G2(sp1)
5 GB100NPL(2.0) SPS_L2_G2(sp2) SPS_L2_G2(sp2) SPS_L2_G2(sp2) SS_L1_G2(sp2)
6 GB100NPL(1.6) GB100NPL(2.0) GB100NPL(1.6) SS_L1_G3(sp2) SPS_L2_G2(sp1)
7 SPS_L2_G2(sp2) GB100NPL(1.6) GB100NPL(2.0) SS_L1_G2(sp2) SS_L1_G3(sp2)
8 GB50NPL(0.8) GB50NPL(0.8) GB50NPL(0.8) SS_L2_G2(sp1) SS_L2_G2(sp2)
9 GB200NPL(3.6) GB200NPL(3.6) GB100PL(1.6) SS_L1_G2(sp1) SS_L1_G2(sp1)
10 GB200NPL(2.8) GB200NPL(2.8) GB100PL(2.0) SS_L2_G2(sp2) SS_L2_G2(sp1)
11 GB100PL(2.0) GB100PL(2.0) GB200NPL(3.6) GB100PL(1.6) GB100PL(1.6)
12 GB100PL(1.6) GB100PL(1.6) GB50PL(0.8) GB100PL(2.0) GB100PL(2.0)
13 GB50PL(0.8) GB50PL(0.8) GB200NPL(2.8) GB50PL(0.8) GB50PL(0.8)
14 GB200PL(3.6) SS_L1_G3(sp2) SS_L1_G3(sp2) GB100NPL(1.6) GB100NPL(1.6)
15 GB200PL(2.8) GB200PL(3.6) SS_L2_G2(sp1) GB100NPL(2.0) GB100NPL(2.0)
16 SS_L1_G3(sp2) GB200PL(2.8) GB200PL(3.6) GB50NPL(0.8) GB200PL(3.6)
17 SS_L2_G2(sp1) SS_L2_G2(sp1) GB200PL(2.8) GB200PL(3.6) GB50NPL(0.8)
18 SS_L1_G2(sp1) SS_L1_G2(sp1) SS_L1_G2(sp2) GB200PL(2.8) GB200PL(2.8)
19 SS_L1_G2(sp2) SS_L1_G2(sp2) SS_L1_G2(sp1) GB200NPL(3.6) GB200NPL(3.6)
20 SS_L2_G2(sp2) SS_L2_G2(sp2) SS_L2_G2(sp2) GB200NPL(2.8) GB200NPL(2.8)
Notes: a These two scenarios are referring to those presented in Table 5.
Results in Table 6 clearly show that SPS are selected first for all scenarios. The best option for all
scenarios is layout L1 (Figure 4) with sp2 (Table 1). Sprinkler spacing G3 (12 m × 15 m) is the best
option for Scenarios 1–4. For Sc5, the best system is similar, but with a smaller spacing of 12 m × 12 m.
Graded borders with a 100-m length rank better when the highest weights are assigned to economic
return (Sc1, Sc2 and Sc3). Contrarily, they only show a ranking of 11 when at least 50% of weights
are assigned to water saving (Sc4 and Sc5). These results indicate that border irrigation, in spite
of presenting a good ranking when considering the economic returns, is not an easy to implement
solution for wheat irrigation where land is sloping.
Comparing the alternatives in terms of water use and productivity indicators (Table 7) and taking
into consideration the water-yield response curve of Table 3, it can be observed that: gross irrigation
depth (GID) is higher for GB; the beneficial water use fraction (BWUF) is higher for sprinkler systems;
while water productivity (WP), economic WP (EWP) and economic land productivity (ELP) are also
higher for sprinkler systems. EWPR present better values for GB than for sprinkler systems. However,
considering the results previously obtained for cotton in the same area [23], graded borders may be a
solution when wheat is in rotation with cotton, since sprinkler irrigation may negatively impact cotton
fiber quality.
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Graded Borders Mild-Deficit Irrigation
GBPL200(3.6) 5100 579 388 0.62 0.88 0.19 1071 2.14
GBPL100(1.6) 5073 548 357 0.67 0.93 0.19 1065 2.14
GBPL50(0.8) 5072 549 358 0.67 0.92 0.19 1065 2.02
GBNPL200(3.6) 5042 620 429 0.56 0.81 0.17 1059 2.65
GBNPL100(1.6) 5015 583 392 0.61 0.86 0.18 1053 2.68
GBNPL50(0.8) 5039 584 393 0.61 0.86 0.18 1058 2.50
Sprinkler Irrigation
SPS_L1_G2(sp1) 5250 537 325 0.79 0.98 0.21 1103 2.53
SPS_L1_G2(sp2) 5250 530 318 0.80 0.99 0.21 1103 2.45
SPS_L1_G3(sp2) 5250 535 323 0.79 0.98 0.21 1103 2.62
SPS_L2_G2(sp1) 5250 539 327 0.78 0.97 0.20 1103 2.52
SPS_L2_G2(sp2) 5250 531 319 0.80 0.99 0.21 1103 2.21
SS_L1_G2(sp2) 5250 530 318 0.80 0.99 0.21 1103 1.52
Graded Borders Moderate-Deficit Irrigation
GBPL200(3.6) 4532 512 291 0.62 0.89 0.19 952 1.99
GBPL100(1.6) 4512 489 268 0.67 0.92 0.19 947 1.99
GBPL50(0.8) 4511 489 268 0.67 0.92 0.19 947 1.92
GBNPL200(3.6) 4532 543 322 0.56 0.83 0.18 952 2.53
GBNPL100(1.6) 4512 515 294 0.61 0.88 0.18 947 2.55
GBNPL50(0.8) 4511 516 295 0.61 0.87 0.18 947 2.36
Sprinkler Irrigation
SPS_L1_G2(sp1) 4599 464 243 0.79 0.99 0.21 966 2.37
SPS_L1_G2(sp2) 4599 460 239 0.80 1.00 0.21 966 2.29
SPS_L1_G3(sp2) 4599 463 242 0.79 0.99 0.21 966 2.47
SPS_L2_G2(sp1) 4599 466 245 0.78 0.99 0.21 966 2.36
SPS_L2_G2(sp2) 4599 460 239 0.80 1.00 0.21 966 2.06
SS_L1_G2(sp2) 4599 460 239 0.80 1.00 0.21 966 1.38
Notes: Ya, actual crop yield; TWU, total water use; GID, season gross irrigation depth; BWUF, beneficial water
use fraction; WP, water productivity; EWP, economic water productivity; ELP, economic land productivity;
EWPR, economic water productivity ratio.
Moderate-deficit irrigation resulted in a net irrigation depth reduced by 25% relative to mild-deficit
irrigation (Table 2), thus in a reduction of the total water use and of GID (Table 7). Small reductions in
ELP and EWPR were found due to the decreased yields.
Ranking the various alternatives regarding the irrigation strategies, it can be observed (Table 8)
that mild-deficit irrigation ranks before moderate-deficit irrigation for Sc1 and Sc2, for which the
weights assigned to economic returns are higher. For the remaining scenarios, MoD ranks first
regardless of the irrigation system. Graded border alternatives regularly rank after the sprinkler SPS
ones. It may be concluded that moderate-deficit irrigation produced satisfactory results in terms of
WP, EWP and EWPR and consists of a convenient option for irrigation management in water-scarce
environments, as for the present case study. Nevertheless, full economic analysis is required in
future studies.
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Table 8. Ranking of best alternatives depending on the priorities assigned to economic returns or water
saving change from Sc1 (higher for economic returns) through Sc5 (higher for water savings) when
mild and moderate-deficit irrigation (shaded) are adopted for sprinkler and graded border systems.
Sc1 (10–90) Sc2 (20–80) a Sc3 (30–70) Sc4 (50–50) Sc5 (80–20) a
1 MD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2) MD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2) MoD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2) MoD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2) MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2)
2 MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1) MoD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2) MD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2) MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2) MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2)
3 MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1) MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1) MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1) MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1) MoD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2)
4 MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2) MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2) MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1) MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1)
5 MoD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2) MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1) MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1) MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2) MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1)
6 MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1) MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1) MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2) MoD_SS_L1_G2(sp2)
7 MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1) MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1) MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1) MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2)
8 MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2) MoD_SPS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1) MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1) MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2)
9 MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2) MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2) MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2) MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1) MD_SPS_L1_G3(sp2)
10 MD_GB100NPL(1.6) MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2) MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2) MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2) MD_SPS_L1_G2(sp1)
11 MoD_GB100NPL(1.6) MoD_GB100NPL(1.6) MoD_GB100NPL(1.6) MoD_SS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_SS_L1_G2(sp2)
12 MoD_SPS_L2_G2(sp2) MD_GB100NPL(1.6) MoD_GB50NPL(0.8) MoD_GB100PL(1.6) MD_SPS_L2_G2(sp1)
13 MD_GB50NPL(0.8) MoD_GB50NPL(0.8) MD_GB100NPL(1.6) MD_SS_L1_G2(sp2) MoD_GB100PL(1.6)
14 MD_GB200NPL(3.6) MD_GB50NPL(0.8) MoD_GB100PL(1.6) MoD_GB50PL(0.8) MoD_GB50PL(0.8)
15 MoD_GB50NPL(0.8) MoD_GB200NPL(3.6) MoD_GB200NPL(3.6) MoD_GB100NPL(1.6) MoD_GB100NPL(1.6)
16 MoD_GB200NPL(3.6) MD_GB100PL(1.6) MoD_GB50PL(0.8) MoD_GB50NPL(0.8) MoD_GB200PL(3.6)
17 MD_GB100PL(1.6) MoD_GB100PL(1.6) MD_GB100PL(1.6) MD_GB100PL(1.6) MD_GB100PL(1.6)
18 MD_GB50PL(0.8) MD_GB200NPL(3.6) MD_GB50NPL(0.8) MoD_GB200PL(3.6) MoD_GB50NPL(0.8)
19 MoD_GB100PL(1.6) MoD_GB50PL(0.8) MD_GB50PL(0.8) MD_GB50PL(0.8) MD_GB50PL(0.8)
20 MD_GB200PL(3.6) MD_GB50PL(0.8) MoD_GB200PL(3.6) MD_GB100NPL(1.6) MoD_GB200NPL(3.6)
21 MoD_GB50PL(0.8) MD_GB200PL(3.6) MD_GB200NPL(3.6) MoD_GB200NPL(3.6) MD_GB200PL(3.6)
22 MoD_GB200PL(3.6) MoD_GB200PL(3.6) MoD_SS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_GB50NPL(0.8) MD_GB100NPL(1.6)
23 MD_SS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_SS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_GB200PL(3.6) MD_GB200PL(3.6) MD_GB50NPL(0.8)
24 MoD_SS_L1_G2(sp2) MoD_SS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_SS_L1_G2(sp2) MD_GB200NPL(3.6) MD_GB200NPL(3.6)
Notes: a These two scenarios are referring to the ones presented in Table 5.
4. Conclusions
Multi-criteria analysis was applied to select alternative systems for supplemental irrigation of
wheat in northeastern Syria. Graded borders, with and without precise land levelling, and solid-set
and semi-permanent sprinkler systems were considered. The first were designed and selected with
the SADREG model, and the latter were designed with the PROASPER model. Alternatives for both
types of systems were compared and ranked using MCA for diverse scenarios of water saving and
farm economic return prioritization. The use of MCA was revealed to be appropriate for both selecting
design irrigation system alternatives and for selecting among all alternatives when both type of systems
were considered.
Alternatives with precise land levelling resulted in being better when water saving was the aim
due to a better controlled advance time and, thus, reduced percolation. Relative to sprinkler systems,
the best results were for semi-permanent ones because investment costs were smaller than for solid
set systems, and there were small differences in terms of water use and saving between both types
of sprinkler systems. Comparing surface and sprinkler systems together, the global utility for the
semi-permanent systems ranked better independent of the prioritization. These results were likely due
to higher water use and costs of land levelling in the case of graded borders. When moderate-deficit
irrigation was considered, ranking was only slightly modified. Graded borders ranked regularly after
sprinkler systems likely because land in Ras-El-Ain is not flat, but gently undulated. However, surface
irrigation is feasible for wheat when in rotation with cotton.
The outcomes of this study using MCA have two types of implications. The first refer to the
need for appropriately carefully considering water use and saving, contrasting with economic results.
Most studies comparing irrigation systems just focus on water use and saving or, less frequently,
on economic results. This study, as previous ones [23,24], shows that using appropriate field data,
modelling and MCA, it is possible to advance and innovate in the domain of selecting farm irrigation
systems considering a wide range of water use performance and economic criteria. The second type
of implications consists of developing the appropriate incentives and farmers’ training that may
contribute to implementing innovations at the farm. This is particularly challenging for northeastern
Syria after peace is achieved, as strongly desired by the population.
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Meanwhile, further studies should focus on the effect of farm size and of the natural land gradient
on selecting the farm irrigation systems since they influence investment costs in addition to the factors
considered in the current study. Knowing the current war conditions in the area under study, a strong
word of hope has to be clearly added to these conclusions.
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Symbols
BWUF beneficial water use fraction (ratio)
CU coefficient of uniformity (%)
DEpa distribution efficiency when the area adequately irrigated is pa (%)
ETc act actual evapotranspiration (mm)
ELP economic land productivity (€·ha−1)
Epa design application efficiency when the area adequately irrigated is pa (%)
ETo crop reference evapotranspiration (mm)
EWP economic water productivity (€·m−3)
EWPR economic water productivity ratio (ratio)
GID gross irrigation depth (mm)
IIC investment irrigation costs (€·ha−1)
IWU irrigation water use (m3·ha−1)
NBWU non-beneficial water use (mm)
Oe effective fraction of water discharged (decimal)
OMC operation and maintenance cost (€·ha−1)
p depletion fraction for no stress (dimensionless)
pa percentage of area adequately irrigated (%)
Re effective fraction of water applied (decimal)
TWU total water use (mm)
U global utility (dimensionless)
Uj utility relative to criterion j (dimensionless)
Wa net applied water to achieve the actual yield Ya (mm)
Wmax net applied water to achieve the maximum yield Ymax (mm)
WP water productivity (kg·m−3)
xi attributes of criteria i
Ya actual yield (kg·ha−1)
Ymax maximum (potential) yield (kg·ha−1)
Z cumulative infiltration (m3·m−1)
α parameter of the Ui equation (dimensionless)
β utility value for a null value of the attribute (dimensionless)
λj weight assigned to criterion i
τ infiltration opportunity time (min)
Abbreviations
G1, 2, . . . 5 sprinkler spacing
GB graded border
L1, L2 layout’s type, 1 and 2
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Nc number of criteria
NPL non-precise land levelling
PE polyethylene
PL precise land levelling
PVC polyvinyl chloride
Sc1, 2, . . . , 5 Scenarios 1, 2, . . . , 5
sp1, 2, . . . , 4 Sprinkler Types 1, 2, . . . , 4
SPS semi-permanent system (gridded-pipe)
SS solid-set system
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